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Cornell Extension
offers publications

ITHACA, NY - Money, for
today and tomorrow, is a concern
of everyone. What will today’s
dollar be worth tomorrow? How
can it be increased to assure a
reasonable living standard?

Several publications from
Cornell CooperativeExtension are
available to help today’s farm
family and other property owners
make plans for the future while
payingtheir bills today.

“Tazmanship in Buying or
Selling aFarm’’ (NC 43,5(h) points
out tax considerations when you
sell or buy a farm. A case study of
tax calculations in a farm sale is
included. The sale of the personal
residence, involuntary conversion,
and trading farm property are
covered in this 15-page publication
designed to help you think before
you move.

as inventories. Since the com-
modity futures market directly
affects many farmers, the more
you know about the subject the
better you’ll be able to plan your
financial future.

“Life Insurance for Farm
Families” (IB 114, 50*) helps you
plan before financial disaster
strikes. This is a comprehensive
guide to insurance planning for
families who own and manage
farm businesses. A sound life in-
surance program can also be part
of plans for retirement, savings,
credit use, transfer of the farm,
and distribution of property at
death. Farmers warrant special
considerations in life insurance
aspects and this publication will
give you information to make good
decisions.

“Hedging in Commodity
Futures: A Guide for Farmers in
the Northeast” (IB 147, $1.50) tells
how to get started in a hedging
program and carries the reader
through the uses of futures
markets and mechanics of futures
trading. Gives empirical analysis
on hedginga growing crop as well

Planning “Insurance for the
Farm Business” (IB 167, $1.25) is
as important as planning which
crops to grow, how to feed, or
market your production. Ask
anyone who has lost everything
due to inadequate insurance. This
bulletin will help you find out
details on property insurance,
liability insurance, worker’s

NEWARK Full season ho-
tillage soybean production is still
quitenew and all the bugs haven’t
been worked out of the system yet.
Increasing numbers of Delaware
growers have expressed an in-
terest in reducing their tillage
requirements without reducing
soybean yields. Inmost cases, they
actuallywant to increase yields.

As with any other no-tillage
operation, management is ex-
tremely important in producing a

profitable crop of soybeans, says
University of Delaware extension
crops specialist FrankWebb.

He recently put together a four-
page fact sheet outlining the best
information currently availableon
this practice, based on research,
extension demonstrations and
commercial observations. This
fact sheet can be obtained free
from county extension offices in
Newark (738-2506), Dover (736-
4675) or Georgetown (856-5250).

There are still manyunanswered
questionsregardingfidl-season no-AVMA

Suggested Readings

Soybeans fact sheet available

compensation, motor vehicle in-
surance, personal injury, and crop
insurance. Options are covered
objectively and tables illustrate
limitsand premiumrates.

You’re working now, the cash
flow is adequate, and your credit is
working for you. But what about
when you want to retire from
active farming? What are your’
options? “Retirement Planning,”
(NC 49, 45*), is a concise
publication that covers the
financial benefits and pitfalls of
retirement. It also includes
philosophy, goals, alternatives to
retirement,estimating income and
expenses, potential areas for
trimming expenses, and
enumerates key retirement points
which you should consider before
youretire.

All of the* publications may be
obtained by writing to Cornell
Distribution Center, 7 Research
Park, Ithaca, NY, 14850. The per-
copy price includes shipping to

_
you. Copies are also available
through county Cooperative Ex-
tension offices in New York State
where prices may vary.

tillage soybean production,
stresses Webb, but thispublication
does provide the latest information
on suitable seedbeds; fertilizer and
lime requirements; varieties, row
spacing and plant population; and
(most importantly) weed control.

“Work is continuing on this new
production method,” says Webb.
“As developments occur, farmers
will be notified. In the meantime,
the best advice is to try a few acres
and get used to the full-season no-
tillage soybean program before
jumpinginwith both feet.”

See your nearest
HOLLAND

Dealer for Dependable
Equipment and Dependable

Service:

Clapp6r Farm
Equipment

Mill Hall. PA
Paul A Dott ever
RD 1

Star Route
814-669-4465

717-726-3471
Nazareth. PA
Edwards Farm
Equipment

Annville. PA
BHM Farm
Equipment, Inc
RD.i

291 West
MoorestowriRd
215-759-0240717-867-2211

leavertown. PA
B&R Farm

N»w Holland. PA

A.BC. Groff, Inc.
110South Railroad
717-354-4191

Equipment, Inc
RD 1, 80x217A
717-658-7024

New Park. PA
ternvil

Stanley A Klopp, Inc
Bernville, PA
215-4881510

M&R Equipment Inc
P O Box 16
717 993 2511

Carlisle. PA
Paul Shovers, Inc
35 East Willow Street
717-243 2686

Ole». PA
C J. Wonsidler Bros
RD 2
215-987-6257

Catawissa. PA
Abraczmskas Farm
Equipment, Inc
RD 1
717-356-2323

Palm. PA
Wentz Farm
Supplies, Inc
Rt 29
215-679-7164

Chambersburg, PA Pitman. PA
Marlin W Schreffler
Pitman, PA
717-648-1120

Clugston
Implement, Inc
RD 1
717-263-4103 PleasantGap. PA

BrooksFord Tractor
W. College Ave.
814-359-2751
Ouarrvville. PA
C E. Wiley & Son, Inc.

Davklsburg. PA
George N Gross, Inc
R D 2, Dover, PA
717-292-1673

- MessickFarm
Equipment, Inc
Rt 283 - Rheem's Exit
717-367-1319

101 South Lime Street
717-786-2895
Reedtvilte.PA
Big Valley Sales '
& Service,
Inc
PO. Box 548
717-667-3944
Rinetown. PA

Gettysburg. PA
Yinglmg Implements
RD 9
717-359-4848
Greencastle. PA
Meyers
Implement’s Inc
400 N Antrim Way
P.O Box 97
717-597-2176
HahtoJter '

Sweigard Bros
RD.3, Box 13
717-896-3414

Ringtown Farm
Equipment

- Ringtown, PA
717-889-3184
Shippensburg, PA
R B Miller, Inc
N. Seneca St
717-532-4178
Silverdale. PA
I G. SalesHoney Brook. PA

Alexai

brochures
discuss horses

LANCASTER Tips on buying
horses and controlling internal
parasites are available in two
brochures recently published by
the AVMA.

“What you should know about
buying a horse” helps you decide
the kind of horse to buy, where to
lookfor a horse and examining the
horse beforebuying.

“What you should know that
internal parasites in horses”
discusses the transmission,
diagnosis and treatment of bots,
strongyles, ascands andpmworms
in horses.

Orders for each brochure should
be sent to AVMA, 930 North
Meacham Road, Schaumburg, IL,
60196. The cost is $3 per hundred
and a check madeto AVMA should
accompany each order. To request
a single copy, send a business size,
self-addressed stamped envelope
to the AVMA.

Allied introduces dog food
CHICAGO, IL Formula One

DogFood, a quality dryfood that is
economically priced, has been
introduced nationally by Allied
Mills, Inc., the Chicago-based
agribusiness firm. The new dog
food is available in 25 and 50 lb.
bags through pet shops, feed and
farm supply stores, kennels and
veterinarians.

Formula One Dog Food is for-
mulated for adult dogs, says Joel
Drews, Allied Mills nutritionist
and the principal developerof the
new product. It can befed dry as it
comes from the bag or moistened
with wateror otherliquids.

Formula One Dog Food contains
18 percent crude protein and 5
percent crude fat. It is fortified
with 11 vitamins and 8 minerals
required by adult dogs.

Nearly 50 years of research
stands behindAllied Mills’ new dog

food; Extensive "riutrlttOHal
research with dogs and other pets
is conducted at the company’s
Research and Development Center
atLibertyville,Hl.

“Proper feeding is essential for
the correct development and
maintenance ofa dog,” says Drew.
“A considerable amount of
research has been conducted to
determine the nutrition a dog
needs during various stages of its
life.”

Dogs, like man, if given a
chance, would eat only food which
is tasty to their palates, with little
consideration to nutrition, Drews
adds. Hie result can be a fat dog
that ispoorly nourished.

Formula One Dog Food is
packaged in bags identified by
their tan color and bold brown and
black graphics showing a Spaniel
dog and its owner.

New Curtiss sire
ELBURN, n. - Shady-Creek

Glendell Everest (40H2953), a
young Holstein bull bred by Tom
Pearson, a prominent Holstein
breeder and animal photographer
from Greenleaf, 'Wise., has joined
the battery of Holstein bulls at
Curtiss Breeding Industries Inc.
He will be sampled nationwide
through the Curtiss Blue Chip
Program.

Everest comes from a good

producing, tugn xuuexea cow
family. HisExcellent dam, a Logil
Rajah daughter, has 305-day
records over 23,000 pounds of milk
with a 3.8% test and 874 pounds of
butterfat.

Sired by Glendell Arlinda Chief,
a successfullyproven A.I. sire with
a PDM of +1993 pounds anda PDT
of +1.46,Everest should be used on
cows that need stature, dairyness
andmore will to milk.

Dependable MotorCo
East Main Street
215-273-3131

—215-273-3737
Hi

215-257-5135
Tamaaua. PA

lonev Grove. PA
Norman D Clark
& Son, Inc
Honey Grove,PA
717-734-3682

West Chester, PA
MS Yearsley&Son
114-116East
Market Street
215-696 2990
West Grove. PA
SG Lewis & Son, Inc
RD 2,80x66
215-869-2214

Hughesville. PA
Farnsworth Farm
Supplies, Inc
103 Cemetery Street
7X7-584-2106
Lancaster, PA
L H Brubaker, Inc
350 Strasburg Pike
717-397-5179

Walter G Coale, Inc

Churchville Rd.
301-734-7722
Rising Sun, MD
Ag Ind
Equipment Co, Inc
1207Telegraph Rd
301-398-6132
301-658-5568
215-859-3542
Bridgeton. NJ
Leslie G. Fogg, Inc
Canton &

Stow Creek
Landing Rds
RD 3
609-451-2727

ibanon. PA
Evergreen
Tractor Co, Inc
30 Evergreen Road
717-272-4641
Lititz, PA
Roy A. Brubaker
700WoodcrestAv
717-626-7765
Loysville. PA
Paul Shovel’s, Inc
Loysville, PA
717-789-3117
Lynnoort. PA

_

Kermit K. Kistler, Inc
Lynnport, PA
215-298-2011
M

Frank Rymon 4 Sons
814-793-3791lartinsbufg. PA

orshey's, Inc Woodstown. NJ
HOForsheySt
814-793-3791 Owen Supply Co.

Broad Street 4
East Avenue
609-769-0308

RD 3

V.' '


